About The Library

The present building, completed in 1968, houses the combined collections of Benedictine College and St. Benedict’s Abbey, numbering approximately 250,000 books and bound periodicals. The library subscribes to a collection of more than 69,000 electronic books and provides access to over 40 periodical databases.

Our special collections include some 6,000 items especially rich in Benedictine history, editions of the Rule of Benedict, Emblem books, and 19th century U.S. Federal documents covering the Exploration and Surveys period.

The Library is a partial depository of U.S. Government Documents.

Educating Men and Women Within a Community of Faith and Scholarship.

BENEDICTINE COLLEGE LIBRARY

1020 North Second Street
Atchison, KS 66002-1499
913-360-7608

http://www.benedictine.edu/library
LIBRARY STAFF

Steven Gromatzky - Library Director
Phone Number: (913) 360-7511
E-mail: sgromatzky@benedictine.edu

Darla Meyer - Asst. Library Director
Phone Number: (913) 360-7516
E-Mail: dmeyer@benedictine.edu

Angie Gomez - Circulation
Phone Number: (913) 360-7608
E-Mail: agomez@benedictine.edu

Miriam O’Hare - Gov. Docs & Special Collection
Phone Number: (913) 360-7513
E-Mail: miriamoh@benedictine.edu

Jane Schuele - Interlibrary Loan
Phone Number: (913) 360-7609
E-Mail: ill@benedictine.edu

Wilma Dague - Serials
Phone Number: (913) 360-7610
E-Mail: wdague@benedictine.edu

Lois Farrell - Academic Library Assistant
Phone Number: (913) 360-7510
E-Mail: lfarrel@benedictine.edu

Cindy Hoverson - Evening Supervisor
Phone Number: (913) 360-7510
E-Mail: choverson@benedictine.edu

Julie Romano - Evening Supervisor
Phone Number: (913) 360-7510
E-Mail: julieromano@benedictine.edu

Circulation: (913) 360-7608
Reference Desk: (913) 360-7510

LIBRARY CARD

Your Library Card number is the barcode on the back of your student ID. Don’t use the A or B, only the numbers.

Your PIN number is the last 4 digits of this same barcode on your student ID.

If your student ID number has worn off, or if any other problems arise please contact the Library and we can assist you.

E-Books From Ebrary
Use your Library Card number for off-campus access.

JSTOR E-Journals
To access JSTOR off campus, follow link to create MYJSTOR Account:
http://www.jstor.org/token/DPZGgfbKvAiqAFduCfGH/benedictine.edu

Benedictine College Library Blog
http://benedictinecollegelibrary-blog.wordpress.com/

LIBRARY STAFF

Usernames And Passwords for Off Campus Access

CIAO (Columbia International Affairs Online)
User Name: benedictine
Password: raven

CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
User Name: bcravens
Password: benedict

EBSCOHOST
User Name: benedict
Password: raven

FIRSTSEARCH
User Name: 100-131-699
Password: raven

NURSING JOURNALS (OVD)
User Name: benedictine999
Password: library

THOMPSON-GALE
User Name: klnb_bened
Password: pez3luke

WALL STREET JOURNAL
User Name: sgromatzky@benedictine.edu
Password: ravens

WILSON EDUCATION INDEX
User Name: AZW93
Password: UNKS086543
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